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Vclcomc the Coming,t North Carolina Hams! IA
Speed the Parting Guest.

t V niakes the food more deHcJous end wftotesome THE PRETTIEST IjOT TIIAT HAVE
COMB 10 MARKET THIS 8KASON( This U our luotlo in regsrd to Good, so in order to effectual--f

ly the parting ou w bare MARKED DOWN onr cutire JUST HECKIYKD, AT
Kefre Caarsatlaa Fer PellUea!line of SUMMER DUES3 GOODS. y

, .... . mi i? .1 tin..mte nqne have ail taken a iaiu juuw DEATH AT SK a.
J. L. McDaniel's, 71 Broad St. iA Own Ahr Hear SJatbiM

Paraasea. Rallsx at If tastaa
tatUa Hills at Ileiery. Ksw

UU Kla. Tsaehert
laslltaU.

RaLttoa, Aag. 17. Lao rin barf ia the

rn)Hui4 1l,
WasnixuTon, Aagoat 1 The appalN

tag eoDdKlons Slitting la Porto Kloo
were mads more fully kaowa to th War
Department today by Geeeral Davis la a
dispatch which aays ths death outright

Ami rtre Stn Arm PtmaS,
Noarot.x, Ya. 11 To schoonat

w dijimu mmii
y Dot, ana Stripe Ducks were lie, no lOr, Two piece of Ma-- ...

rine Bine Polka Dot Pique now 18c? several piece of 15c Lawns
, and lUleste for &; Zrher Gingham for To former price 10c; W

(S and a nobby line of Madras clothe in stylish Fall HaiJs for It Jo.
v A few Swivel Silks for 25a Then a few iilk and Lisle lidw

y!v Vests former price 50c, now only 10q or a Lulo one for 6c. yw
Thee will not tarry long to hasten and share the spot la. A

Cl Kt;il a.ma nf Iknaa ! nn rMthorlmno Onrx'U in hlar.k tud V'

Also a nice lot Sugar Cored liana and Breakfast
Aaron Reppard want ashors today near
Gull Bboel Ufa Saving Station snd Is
total wreck. Of lb e.w of sight ma a
bat three were saved.

In th bland will reach 1,000, while
first place to start a campaJ(a club. On
will be organlced there Ibis week to be
kaowaaa ' The Whit slaa's CoaslHa-tutlon- al

Amendment Ulan."

many ar dying dally from Injuria and
privations. ,

An awful gale baa been blowing off

8 trip. Fresh OriU medians and ooaras, Caroli-
na Bice and Frb OaU. Ths Very Bt Butler
received Fresh froas tb Dairy every week.r Fresh .

Canned Good of all kinds. Tb Very Best Flour
. (Snew Drift) only 2o In, v ,

.". - .. - ,

Everything Gnaranteed mm IlcprrMnted.

The board of trattaaa of the BtaM Li this coast for lb past thirty-si- x boars Irritating slings, bites, scratches

white only 50c V
A Ldiw Pat. Leather Sandal for 75c A few pain of Ladiea V

Tan Pat. Tip Oxfords were 8.00, now f1.50, and many Bargains )
in black ties. y

Onr stock most go to make room for Fall Goods, and why .
twinl.l VAIT am nf th tmnnv twinipnf.a- -

brary aev reduced tbs price par volume
of the Colonial and State Recoria froaa

sad fears have been entertained for the
afety of vessels at sea, especially la the

wounds snd cuta soothed snd healed by
DeWlu's Witch Hasel Salve, a sure(5toS. vicinity ot Jaogerous Cap Hatter. At and safe application for tortured flesh.

Raleigh for soax Urns aat had ao base t o'clock today aot nnsxpecled news ot Beware of counterfeits. F. S. Duffy.
ball or athletic park, bat now, oat at the calamity reached Norfolk and theToon to depend upon, Wholesale

eft RetailWeather Bureau reported that an un Anwsys Croup. Syrup Is the only
Agricultural and Mechanical College
park, a aquad of penitentiary eoavlots j. l. umknown three-matte- d schooner wss la dy manufactured exclualrely for child--R I I vi

dltlreas south of Gull Bhoal Station,are (railing and sooa there will be here
one of lb most thoroughly npHo-d- at which Is about twenty miles north of

Cspe Battens.lacKourni parks la the Stat.

rens coughs and colds. While nsed
almost bp every family In Craven county
for croup, It is a remedy ot equal virtue
In ordinary coughs and colds. Price IS
cents, BrsJhams Pharmacy. .

'Phone Ol. 71 Br HL ;Dr, Richard II. Lawts, secretary of the The wind has blown a sale all the af
si Slate board of health, has advised the

mayor of Winston to order compulsory
vaccination, so as to prevent th spread

ternoon and eommunlcktion with coast
points has been uncertain, the lelegraj b
lines to the Coait and the telephone lines
along the short which connect the life
ssving ststlons working Indifferently at

of smallpox, which has appeared la that
aaaaaaaaalaaaaaaatasaaaaiaia A

Notice!
Mrs. Crabtree acknowledges the re--place. A ease was reported her yester

day, bat It was qnlckly contradicted. " ceipt from Mr. J. E. Dsyberry ef ber 3It Is said that part of the plans of the
times and at other times not at all. t,

however, a message confirmed the
news received esrlier In the day andnegro conrentioi, to meet here In Sep

laundry on Middle street, snd all the tlx --

tores snd fnrnilure therein, and of all
money due her as her agent and employ Knox Hatsconveyed the farther information thattember 17-2- wlU be to see how best to

ptevent the carrying at the polls of tie
constitutional amendment, and In ease It

ee in the management of ber said launthe schooner wss the Aaron Reppard,
that she bed gone to pieces and that only dry, to dale, aid doss hereby stale thai

she Is satisfied with his management ofis carried to lok to th emigration from
the State of the negro.

three ot her crew of eight men were
saved, the other five having in spite of

Have Seen Ilcdnecd ! 3

Genuine 5.C0 Hat will be told during the NEXT TEN
DAY8 for - 3

her said business.
The Seaboard branches ara to be con berolo efforts upon the pert of the lifeM1MIIILJust

Received
After .a full investigation of Day- -

savers gone to their grsves beneath lb berry's management ot her affairs, andsolidated, says rumor, and rumor also
asys that soma stockholders are aot la sea. management ot ber said laundry business $3.75.favor of th plan, and may su for an The Reppard, a schooner of 404 tons she believes him to have done the best be

could under all the circumstances. Aa
examination ot th books having been

net registered, Is reported to be bound
from Philadelphia, her home port, for

Injunction to prevent a meeting of the
stockholders, which Is celled for Sep
tember Gth.

Finest of the season, Fresh (lonied and as yon like them,

LARGE, MEDIUM, SMALL. Savannah. She was 149 feet long and made and the same found correct.
The ground npn which Oliver B. 84 feet bsm. 33L. J. Moorb,

Atly. for Harriett Crabtree.

Our fall shapes will toon be in and these hats must be sold
ont next week.

Call early and get yonr choice of shapes and sixer.
We have a beautiful shape for large men, and the small hut

Hamilton Clark,, of Chauncey, Ga..
Dockery bases his clstms tor a seat In
Congress as against John D. Bellamy, Is
that he has spent a long life fighting the
battles of his party with bnt Utile re

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly disays he suffered with Itching piles twenty
years before trying DeWllt's Witch is just the thing for young persons. .

Hazel Salve, two boxes f which comward.
gests food without aid from the stomach
and at the asms time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs, It Is thepletely cured him. Beware of worthlessCapt, K. 8. Finch, of Charlotte, re REMEMBER 3

3
and dangerous counterfeits. F. S. Duffy.newed his option on all ths swamp lands only remedy that idoes both of these

belonging to the State which was onoe

All our Groceries are Freih and First Quality. Onr Prices as Low

as the Lowest
"

Best Hour, 21c lb. And by the Barrel, we can save you money.

Large Pickles 10c dozen. Out lOo package.

. Fancy Batter, 25o. Justin. .

Smokers of Good igars will find ours one of them. Try it
Chewers of Good Tobacco will find ours it

things and can be relied npon lo perman
granted to Finch and Falling. The op g Only $3 75 for a Genuine $5 OO Hat 3

.... ' LmL

Many golden opportunities have been enlly cure dyspepsia. F 8 Duffy.
tion ts for a year dating from February, 31900, and embraces 000,000 acres In east- - ATlost by those who suffer from rheuma-

tism. By taking Rheumacide now they
will be pehnanelly and positively cured

Have your prescriptions filled at Davis'era North Carolina, Including all the
Prescription Pharmacy. PT: (3--- wDTTDOTisr co.;i"Our baby wss sick for a month with

swamp lands owned by the State board
of edueation. The price Is 50 cents per
acre. The contract provides against the
sale of less than 1,000 acres at one time.

Petrollne Pomade, a perfumed pomade
57 POLLOCK BTKKET, NEW BERN, N. 0. "especially prepared for 'he. hair fromsevere cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept purest albolene. Keeps the hair smoothIt Is understood that purchasers are getting worse until we used One Minule .lUmiMiMlMMlMillFwGASKILL & MITCHELL,
61 ItBOAD NT11EET.

snd g.osay snd prevents It from fallingnegotiating with a Northern syndicate Cough Cure, It relieved at once and out. Price 19 cents at Bradham's Phartor the sale of the entire lot cured her In a few days." B. L. Nance, macy.Judge Adams appeared at Burlington Prln. High School, Bluffdale, Texas.
F S Duffy.for J. W. Massey, who alleges, la his

Ul a5aS2J525abeiJSacoj.Anwaya Croup Syrup Is the best rentesuit against the town, that during the (lire
dy for whooping cough on the market.mallpot epidemic the authorities took Lemons 15 cents" dozen at McSorley's.

We have numerous testimonials of Itsbis residence for a pest house, and now
he can't sell or rent It. J. J. Baxter Is closing out his summer efficiency In whooping cough, every one

ot them given by some grateful father or$ W SEVEN SPRINGS. & At Asheboro more than 8,000 people clothing, shoes, dress goods, &c, very asmother. We guaiantee every bottleattended the Confederate reunion at that low.
every dose; If It does not relieves Croup,place last Saturday. The principal ad. ..: )

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsls Whooping Cough or any form of child-lrets was delivered by Mr. F. 0. Bobbins 1because its Ingredients are such that It rens cough, we will- - refund the moneyof Lexington. ' Ican't help doing so. . "The public can paid. Sold only at Bradham's Pearmscy.The Globe Furniture Company of IS
rely npon It as a master remedy for allHigh Point, has pat in new machinery

This ia the kind of weather you need them .and. we

have a few left that we are going to dispose of at less

than cost. They aje the world renowned Gurney't and
we guarantee that they are not excelled by any.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
disorders arising from Imperfect diges Cocoanuts from 8 to 5 cents each atand will enlarge lis plant. : ; , 9McSorley's.Mr. U. A. Mofflt, of Asheboro Is tion." James II. Thomas, M. D , in
American Journal of Health, N. Y, F. 8.warning the public generally not to

Finwil of all Mlnrral Waters. A Positive Cnro for IndiRestion.
Tlic lnsom lift, Ncrrotit Prtwtration and all Kidney and

LiTcrTnnli'e-- . lu gtnernl n itoratir prnporlie aia wondorful.
Euch Mpring hii Hi pe m Urities. All seven are msrvelouB.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephone Line . yVaterworks - Hot or Cold

From LaOrsnge , In HoteL Water Baths
to 5tveo 5prlngs. Free To Quests.

W'er Free to QuesU. BMrders at otir lintels or baardlophn jses
iiiinf Keren Hi rinss water am CHA.KG 1U J0O l'EB WEEK FOB

'WATEU I'RIVILEOE.
FOR TERMS ADOI E88 " , '

; i
'

.

Duffy.have anything to do with a check for
(1,450, which was sent to him some dsys irru

,iilnFOR SALE!The soothing and healing properties with bedstead orago but has not yet reached Its destina can furnish
3

We have them, and
wall attachment.of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, itstion. . ... v

ONE STEAM PROPELLER In goodThe option held by Jordan, Sinclair pleasant taste and prompt and perma-
nent cures, have made It S great favorand McDonald on the Benbow House $1 25.

150.
working condition, newly painted, length
70 feet, beam 14 feet, draft loaded 8 feet

90x9 Size, ,
100x10 Size,

Ite with the people everywhere. For saleproperty at Greensboro, expires In
by F. 8. Duffy & Co.week's time. It Is supposed that they

will pay the necessary $35,000 for the
9 inches, carries 1,400 bushels of corn, or

G. F. SMITH, Proprietor. The typewritten label on all the prcj
scriptlons sent out of our pharmacy Is a

property, but if they decide not to e,

it Is understood that there will be

These are August values and will give yon a good

idea of the way we propose to push business through- -'

ont the last summer month.- -

80,000 feet of lumber. Apply to -

E. 8. WILLEY,
Elizabeth City, N. C.revolution In neatness and legibilit- y-no difficulty In a sale at the fiugres men-

tioned. The Benbow paid from 80 to 60 one appreciated by physician and pa
butper cent, on the invettment, and travel ' Just as good values everywhere in onr store,

don't take our word for it, come and be convinced.
tient. We strive at alt times to give the
best service, best goods and best prices
to be hsd. New Bern msy net be as

- Xost or Mislaid.THE.., here Is Increasing tremendously.
Orango OonntJ, The big addition to the Cannon f&c

Craven county Bond, No. 23, for (500,BINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Meltane N V tory at Concord, is nearly completed, This Bend Jigs been called by ths Board
The walla are up and the woodwork Is

large as some cities, but the old town is

up to date in Fire Engines, Drug Btores
and some other things. We keep abreast
ot the times, keep the best of everything

of Commissioners, and proper anpllca FRANC. H. JONES & 60.;
87 IIIDDM STREET.

ntlan Rastern Carolina B vi a healthful nd beantifiil homo in Piedmont N. O. being pushed, the builders are rushing tlon for the payment thereof will be
made. All persons are warned againstths work on the cotton seed oil mill andPlenty of wholesome food, pure water and fresh air. Faculty of seven thorough

touchers. Fine Hihle, classical, scientific and buRinrsa cnuriw. Gymnasium and K3will have everything in readiness for the
Physical Director. All outloor sportt nnroiimKu. Bcholaralnps, prlzce and med

coming season. ; . ' ,

and keep It going, Tour prescriptions
will be filled with skilL reliability and
prompthess, and delivered at yonr resi-

dence, It left at Bradham's Pharmacy.

Literary bocietiea. ror new hanuaomnly Illustrated catMngup. address,
PRE3TON LEWIS GRAY, B. L., Principal Binghnin School, Mebane. N. t 1 ''Sr'"irirTTf 'if r i r

trading for the same.
August 11th, 199.

M. DeW. STEVENSON,
Attor.iey,

Two cotton mills ire to be built at
Hickory, papers hsvlng been signed and
stock all subscribed by outside capital!, ts

f!awVttwVwValVta4toaThat Violet, Heliotrope, Lily of tho
Valley, 8 cakes for 85 cents, are exceed-

ingly popular and good sellers, - Every
odor is true to name, equalling the best

snd a few of the leadinfl oustness men,
including A. A. Sbuford, president First
National Bank of Hickory; C. Geltner,
president Burke County Bank. This
mill is to be capitalized with (50,000.

v. AtiuI. . i " ' i n
LJ W aL . 1 3 imported goods in appearance. Send WITH BUT A fJINGM THOUOUTand get a box, If you are not pleased,One of "the parties interestel ssys

ISL.OOD T12Lli3.
Yes, it is the Index to health.

If you have bad blood you o
likely to learn that you have
Rheumatism, one of the most hor-
rible diseases fo which mankind
is heir. If this diseaso has just
begun its work, or if you have

that ground will be broken as soon as a return it and get your money back

location can be agreed upon. jBrailbam. .

The second mill la belnir organized bvi "

I desire to inform the public that I may
be iound at 09 Xliddle street with a Fine

Mr. E. L. Bhufford, who will either locate 3 J- - B"ler la bwi8 In ' windows

in town or near South Fork river, twO tui wcek lhe cheapest line of neck ties
ever oCfere(1 in the cltv Ionr choice ofor throe miles south of the city.

A valuable gold and copper mine has 83 cent goods at 15 cents.

been discovered, and is now being de- -i
"

velooed on the lands of Solomon Mor-- Jordan's Liver Pills are highly spoken

And that is, "bow perfectly

delicious our relishes and all kind

ot food preparations are, for Sum-

mer luncheon, or for picnics,

camps, or at bom." Our exten-

sive lines of plain and fancy Gro-

ceries, csnned soups, jams, jellies,

potted and tinned naeata are the

choicest that that are put up. Our

and Seasonable Stock of
of by those who use them, and their sale
constantly Increases. Tiicy are made

and In sold New Bern only by Davis'
Prescription Pharmacy.

Dry Godo. Slices, Cloticns, Hats,

been nillicted for years, you
should at once take the wonderful
now cure,

IilXETJH ACIDE.
Thousands have been cured.

The summer season is the best
time to takeja rheumatic remedy.
Nature will then aid the medicine
in effecting a permanent, consti-
tutional euro. People with bad
blood nre subject to catarrh,

many olhfr diseases.
To be henltiiv the blood must be
pure RliEUAlAOIDE is the
1'rince of blood purifiers.

'idd iu New Bern by C. D. Brad-lia- m,

by Davis' Pharmacy, and
by driK,;iats generally.

Price f per boltl.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c.
prices are always lower than any j'

others. Try a can of our macaroni v

and cheese, lue pound can.

gan, in Morgan's township, Kowan
county. The ore It very rich.

The Interest In the teachers' Institute
at Salisbury is growing, dally and the at-

tendance i) keeping pace with the Inter-
est About 55 teachers have alMsdy
been enrolled and many others will have
their names added to the lint. Yestsr-ds-y

was one of the most interesting days
of the week.

Violet Soap. 25 cents a box of three

s. CS"- - v''T. k

ft

cakes is a bargain, ' The same soap,
Heliotrope or Lily of the Valley, simie
pricj. At Bradham's.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obrtlnate summer coo'i'is and coliis. "I
consider it a mos t wonderful nif.Ki'ne,

quick and sufe." W. W. S.erlon,
y,ij.!;pw, Wis. F S Diiu.

J. 17: PARKER, JR., GROCER,
T::c::d CO. !77 Tread Etrc:t.mm

t

t!8

"THE EI
1 when

Hood's s
best mo. lie

ST should bo your
imyii!!f meillcioe.
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